
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. Henry T. Fellers returned
last week from a visit to Greenwood.
Mr. R. E. L. Hunter, who has been

in Florida for several months has
returned to Newberry.

Mr. David'M. Senn, of LaurenB,
was in the city this week, visiting
his sick sister, Mrs. Miriam R. Hun-
ter.

Mr. J.. S. Hunnicutt and family
left last Tuesday for Fayetteville, N.
C., to make that place their future
home.
Miss Belle Epting, of Newberry,

is being delightfully entertained as

the guest of the family of Dr. T. J.
K4nard.-LNinety Six cor. Green-
ville News, 19th.

Miss Lizzie Salter returned last
-week to her art .studio at Chester,
the members of the family having re-

covered from their illness of pneur
monia. .4

We see by the Courier-Informant
that Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph H. Hun-
ter, of Newberry, S. C., are touring
Florida. They were taking in Bar-
tow on the trip.-A. R. Presbyterian.

Messrs. B. M. Wolff and C. R.
Bishop, two young hustling business
men, of Laurens, were in the city
Tuesday. They have friends ,here
who are always glad to see them.

i0fficer T. H. Chappell,,of the city
force, who has been severely ill
with pneumonia, was able to leave
his room in town Tuesday- to go to
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Chappell. He hopes to be
able to resume his official duties the
first of March.
After a very delightful; visit to

.her brother, Dr. W. G. Houseal, and
family in. this city and to her broth-
er, Mr. Wm. P. Houseai, and family
ia Columbia, Mrs. J. I lon Houseal
has returned to her home in Cedax
town, Ga. While in Columbia Mrs.
Houseal heard Senator Bailey speak.
Hon. D. F. Efird, of Lexington,

was in the city this week. He has
recenitly .been made secretary of the
State. Fair. As the'Leesville News
says, "he will fill the position well,
and coming as it does un.sought, is
an honor appreciated by his many

-'APJOUS A2ND ALL ABOUT.

iThere' are some beautiful building
.Iots along East Main street towards
~theege.of town.1

'The. first English peas up that The
Herald and News has heard of this
season are in Dr. Houseal's garden.

p ~ There will be an importan3t meet-
ing of the Library association in the
library rooms at 4:30 this afternoon.

Rev. W. C. Kelley will preach at
.Tlapa, next Sunday afternoon at

There will be preaching at Ex-
celsior sSabbath afternoon and at
.Prosperity A. R. P. church at 7:30
p. in. There will be no preaching at

4 Unity.
Col. W. H. Hunit will deliver an

1Jddress on Sunday morning at elev-
en o 'cloek, at Bush. River Baptist
church. He will talk on the lay-

.2> man 's movement.

iMrs. Geo. L. Neel, who was acei-
ldantally shot in the leg two weeks
ago and so badly .wounded as to
eause fear of amputation of . the
member ~being necessary, is. holding
her own very well.

Superintendent J. Monroe Wieker'
shvin lodsof sand covered in

places on sidewalks beyond cement!
pavements where sand or something
has been very much needed.

Mr. J. A. Mimnaugh left Sunday
for the Northern markets to buy
new goods for his increasipg trade
which is now very large as you may
know by his ads in The Herald and'
News from time to time.
On the lot which lie recently pur-

chased beetween his present resi-
dence and that of Dr. J.'A. Meldau, in
Boundary street, Dr. Thos. W. Smith
is proceeding to have ,built a hand-
some new home. Mr. Irby D. Shoek-
ley has the contract.

Mrs. Emma Hair left Tuesday
(Washington.'s birthday) for Balti-
more, Philaidelphia and New York to
get a supply of spring hats, miflli-
nery, etc., for Easter and other
bright and joyful occasions always
celebrated by the ladies.

The building owned by Mrs. Ree-
becea Paysinger and situated in
West Main street next door east 0.
Klettner 's is being repainted and re-

paied One of the store rooms is

occupied by W. P. Bedenbaugh, the
other ,being vacant.

]Miss Sena Riser is in New York
selecting with her uual good taste
land judgment from among the new-

set and most fashionable styles the
hats, millinery, etc., that *she knows;,
will suit the ladies of Newberry at
the store of Caldwell : and Halti-
wanger, otherwise the Cash Store.
The entertainment given by the i

Drayton Rutherford chApter on

Tuesday evening was a very pleas-i
ant and profitable one. The pro- I
ceeds to the- chapter were about $50.

Rev. Ira S. %aldwell will preach
in the A. R. P. church in Newberry, b
next Sabbath morning at eleven
o'clock.
The large and commodious build-

ing, corner Caldwell and Boyce
street, owned by Mr. Robert MeC.
Holmes, lately vacated by Edw. R.
Hipp is being overhauled and paint-
ed and fixed for a plate glass front t

preparatory for occupancy by a

new firm-4Messrs. Gus Summer and I
Juo. C. Hipp-who will run a furni--%
tuer store.

GROWING ORN.

Prof. D. N. Barrow to Talk on This
Subject Next Tuesday.-Ev- it
ery Farmer Should Attend.

Prof. D. N. Barrow, 04 tiemsoh
college, who is in charge of the ex-

tension school farm.' work in this
State, will be in Newberry next
Tuesday, March 1, and. will- deliver
an address to the farmers in the
court house at eleven o'clock.

Professor Barrow is not simply
a theorist .but is a bractical agricul-
turist and his addresses are along
practical lines and every farmer,
who avails himself of the topportun-
ity to hear Prof. Barrow next Tues-
day will be benefited by it.
He will probably discuss as the

leading idea of his address the sub-
jeqt of growing corn. This is a very c

important question to every farmer. i

Great improvement has ibeen made .c
in this section in the ! matter of z

growing corn and as a result the
yield per acre has been very great-
ly increased. Unless the seasons are
very unfavorable with proper cul-
tivation and fertilization every acre

plasnted in corn in Newberry comt
ought to yield never less. than
twenty-dive bushels an4 it could be1
brought to that state of cultivation i
when the minimum average would a
be fifty bushels to the acre.- It is ai
little strange, 'but true, that while
South Carolina holds tike world's a
record for the largest yield of corn E
on one acre she has also the world's'
record for the smallest average
yield per acre. There is 1no reason
why tthis state of facts should existt
any longer, and it must be admitted'
that it is due rnot to the condition of.
the soil but to the lack of, intelli-
gent and scientific methods and
-proper cultivation and fertilization.; E

Theise things. are meantioned to
stress the importance of the sub~- 'a

jeet to b4 diseussed for the benefit
of the farmers of this county by s
Prof. Barrow at the i court house
next Tuesday at eleven o'clock.
There should be a large attendance
of the farmers of this county.

SUPBERVISORS' EGISTRATIONS~

No Appointments Made.-OId Memn-
'bers 'Hold Over for the

Present.

Owing to the illness of Represen-
tative Godfrey Harmon the. super-.
visors of registration have not yet
been named for the present term and
the old members hold over until their
sucessors are named. The present
bard is composed of E. Lee Hayes,
Joe W. Werts and B. B. Leitzsey.~ a
It is customary to make these ap-

pointments during the last~ session
of the legislature and to have the
4ppointments confirmed by the sen-

ate, but as stated, owing to the ill-
ness of M[r. Harmon, the appoint-
me'nts have not yet been made.
The delegation will hold a meet-e

ing as soon as Mr. Harmon is able 'b
to attend and the new officers will
be named.

Get All You Want.
An old lady writing in an ex- S

change says: "I never had but one
corset and I was marrtied in it. It
was very short, and I wore it very E

loose.'' What a picture! Ladies t
can get all the corsets they want at 'k
the American Cash Purchasing I
Co's. store at greatly reduced rates. 't
Short and long, to wear 'em any r
way you want 'em Other things
there besides corsets. Go early to '

avoid the rush and stay late to get e
all you' want.2

TO EXTEND THE OOPfING.

dayor Blease Confers wit'h Land- S
scape Gardener.-To Park

Public Square.

In regard to the public square in
,ront of the old court house about t
vhich a great deal has been said, s

dayor Blease has been in confer- ,h
,nee -with a landscape gardener and e

t is the purpose of Mayor Blease to i
Late the coping extended on either
ide and in front of the old court e

touse so that wagons and buggies'
annot drive across this ground,, o
nd then to have it plowed up and e

park made of it. He will probably U
Lot run the coping on the front or U

ast side so far out as the old mile a
ock as that would make Caldwell t
treet rather narrow in front of a
Iollohon Row. Ir
This is what The Herald and o

fews has been suggesting and con- h
ending for for a number of years c:
.nd it will add greatly to the ap-
earalce and beauty of the piblic d
quare.
Something ought to be done svith

he. old court house buldi. The t]
dill passed by the legislature pro-
oses to submit the question to. the
eople of turning the building over,

o the'Y. M. C. A. on coniitib that
he association raise $16,000 for the
urpose of improving the building..t

L better plan probably would -be I01
ell the btilain- and let it*?ib t6rn
[ow-n or used as an office building.
The Y. M. C. A. could take $15,
00 and purchase a lot andpati
modern building better adapted-to 1

he -purposes of a Y.' M . A- ihan
ould be done in remodeling the old
ourt house building. Hewe4i-,'
hat is a matter that will come. up'p
or discussior. later on, a;d iii
aeantime, the citizens of NeMeiiy
hould give Mayor Blease'theiry
tearty cooperation and endorsement o

r the matter of extending the ieks
oping and making a aice little
ark in the front or on the east iside
f the building. In fact the 9vie:'
ssociation should ask the privilege
f cooperating with him in this a

rork.

BOAD INSPECTORS NAMED.
heAppoinmentl Se3t Governor

Under New Boad Inispection a
Law for Newberry. t

The Herald and News has printed a

teretofore in full the new l'awj>ass-
at the recent legislature epi6Gid-s

ngfor road inspeetors for Ne9&ber-r
county. The law provides' foi' he
.ppointment of one "inslieeto' 'in
ach township ' by the governor on
ecommendation of the senator and1
aembers of the house.,
These inspectors are to goNyver~

heroads in their townships and re-
ort conditions and make rsersfbien- P
tations to the county supervisor as g
needs, and are to receive for their~

ervices two dollars per day not to '

ceed twenty dollars. in any'one r
ear. In other words their saIkries
retwenty dollars eaeh for thei fear. .8
NThe folowing apifintments were e
eng to the governor on Wedonesday: ti
No. 1 Township-S. P. MdCraeken.
No. 2 Township-.W. H. Wendt. h
No. 3 Township-H. S. (GraEiam. o
No. 4 Township-J. Clayton u
Lbrams. t
No. 5 Township-Joseph W. Ept- n

ag.
No. 6 Tolwhip-Jno. V. Clary. v<
No. T Township-Henry T. Fellers. I:
No. 8 Township-Jas. F. Stephens. p,
No. 9 Township-EP Brooks War- a

No. 10 Township-T. J. Wilson. t
No. 11 Township-John A.(Ga- o
am. s

Dr. D. G. Phillips Elected. i
At the congregational meeting on Ir
st Saturday, the Due West. con-jt]
regation eleeted Dr. D. G. Phillips
pastor. Mr. Phillips lacked one ir

oteof being elected on first ballot. e:
'he nomin'ation was made unani- bi
o's. Itis not known imt Due West' a
hat Mr. Phillips will do as there p
ad been no correspondence with ti
imor expression of opinion from

i. He will receive a warm wel- i
me in case he comes.-A. R. Pres- F
yterian.w

Visitors From Paris.'
Mrs. G. J. Bull, with her daughter,
gnes, and the governess, Mademoi-
eleDesnos, all oft Paris, France, are

isiting Maj. and Mrs. J. F. J.. Cald-
rell,Maj. Caldwell ,being Mrs. Bull's

nele. Mrs. Bull is the daughter of
helate Howard H. Caldwell. Her

usband is a distinguished oeeulist of G
aris, where they have .resi'ded forR
hepast fourteen years. Mrs. Bull '. b
iother lives in Edgefield. Mrs. A. et
1.Caldwell, mother of Mrs. Bull and e:
idow of Howard H. Caldwell, join- e(

d the visitors last night. All four &
reat the Newberry hotel.

TV DO SOME ROAD WORK

1upervisor Buys Scrapes and Drags ]
-Also Does Some Mule Trad-

mg.

Supervisor Feagle is getting ready
3 do some permanent road work as

Don as the weather will permit. He
as recently bought three road scrap- I
rs and has also ordered two King I
oad Drags.
Every overseer, or at least every
ommunity, where it is pretended to
rork roads at all, should have one

f these drags. They cost $35.00
ach and the experience of those
eople where these drags have been
sed is that better results for the
mount of outlay can be obtained by
be proper use of the drag than in
Imost any other way. When the
oad overseers can see tOe working
f this inexpensive machine it is
oped that more of them will be pur-
[iased.
If the three scrapers and the
rags are used properly Supervisor'eagle ought to be able to have some

airly goods roads in this county in
:e near future.
,Supervisor Feagle has also traded
E five old mules belonging to the
Dunty. for five young ones. It was
tated ;to The Herald and News some
ew. daysc..ago that the five mules
raded: by the supervisor were young
-d serviceable and that he had given..
em in the, trade, and about $1300,
Dr the five young mules. The trade
ras made with Summer-Wise Mule
b., .and The Rerald and News is re-

ably informed tbat the cash differ-
nce paid for the young mules is
750.
One of the mules traded for the
oung ones was 'known as "iMaek,"
nd is said to be about twenty4vie
ears old and an expert kicker; an- j
ther one of the mules traded by the
apervisor wa's known as "Mag" and
said to have suffered continually

rom, a weak back; another was ]
nown as ''Doek" and it is said that
Dock" was. co-itinually in need of ]
doctor; another one of the county's

Id relies which was traded was

nown.by the name of ''John" and
is said that "John". had' served
grading for the Sea Board Air 1

ine railroad some years ago when:]
dat road was built into Columbiiajb
nd that ''John" was not a, baby ati
dat time. The other mule was call-
d ''Aleek'" and it is said that
%leck" possessed a. high degree of

tubbornness and in many respects

Bsemblea an ox in that whenever:
oti weather came ''Aleek" insisted1
po'n lying down to. rest. 4

Jordan Green who is with Sum-
ier-Wise Co.3 left on Wednesday
*ight for St. Louis where he will
urehase another lot of mules.
These being' the facts it wouldap
ear that the county has made a.
ood trade and if the expense of1
ew .machinery is to be incurred itj
good judgment to 'have inew and]

bust mules with which to handle it.
The .Herald and News hopes ithat1
upervisor Feagle will take up the.I
rork of road improvement in a sys-
matie and business like manner.
One of the first .roads that shiould
ave his attbntion is the extensionw
e the one mile of good road buiIk
nder the governmert supervision on
> Prosperity. Before any more per-
Lanent work is dore am this road,
owever, it should be relocated so as
avoid so many railroaa crossings.

E the road from Newberry to Pros-
erity were so relocated and built ia
eeordance with the work done on

ie one mile of goverenmeht road,
ae two places would be ahnost asj
ne and as the traveling from- that
setion of the county to Newberry

nad from Newberry to 'that section

probably -the heaviest on any

yad in the county the building of

mis road would serve the greatet

LUmlber. Another advantage in build-

ig this road is that it woul be in-

Lpensive as the sand and clay may

a found along the roadside. It would

lso be a convincing lesson' and would

robably be used by more people

ian any other road .in the county.4

iThe Herald~and News, hiowever,
delighted to kvow that Supervisox

eagle proposes to do some \ road,
ork in a systematic sad business
ay and that it is his intention to

;op skipping from one section of the j

>ainty to another .and spending at

~ast half of the time of the chain

ang in moving about.

Good Coffee.

Good .coffee is a desideratum. Mrs.

-eorgie Wheeler, representing H.

.Hall Co., of Chicago, paid New-

erry a visit this week in the inter-

st of Hall Co 's. fine coffees, teas,

,tracts, spices, etc., which in this
ty can onily be had of E. M. Lane
Co. See ad and let a word to the

ise be sufficient.

0'

NEW TLEPRONZ LGiS.

lemarkable Progress in Telephone
Development in Newberry Coun-

ty Continues.

Telephone development in Newber-
-y couinty continues. The county is
iow a net work of wires, bringing
he people of every section into close
ouch with each other, and it is grat-
fying that this splendid 'progress
luring the past several years has be-
ome even more marked recently.
The Southeri: Bell Telephone com-

>any has accepted the contract of
)r. J. Win. Folk. Dr. Folk has com-

>leted his line, and in a short time
he following parties, located in the
Falapa section, will -be receiving ser-

rice through the Newberry exchange:'
Y. H. Eddy, W. C. Sligh, G. C.
x1asgow, S. M. Duncan, Dr. J.,Wm.
Tolw.

Amother new farmers' telephone
ine has been connected with the Pros-
)erity' exchange of the Southern
3ell, furnishing service to the fol-
owing: John P Mills, Ches. Minich,
uince Hendrix, A. P. Parrott,
[hompso.n Sheely, N. L. Black. This
s a long line, extending over ten
niles, and running into Saluda
*unty.

Mr. J. C. Price has installed a -tel-
phone in his home, and is receiving
ervice over the farmers' line of L.
Dominick.

'There is a telephone pole- route
-unning out the lower steel bridge
-oa.d which was built by a company>f which Mr. D. M. Bedenbaugh is
)resident. When building this line
hose in charge looked to the futue,
:nowing that if the growth. -of the
elephone service in the county con-
inued there would be- many lines
oming in over this route. Although
;here were at that time only twd
ines in connection with which Man-
iger Robinson had contracted-the
ines of Messrs. J. B. Stockman and
. M. Bedenbaugh--10-pin eross-
Lrms were- placed on the splendid
oles, thus providing space for
ive circuits. This space has since
>een sold to lines represented by

ssrs. G. E. Dominick, L L Domi-
iick and Irby Harmon.
The Delmar Telephone company, in

saluda county, has recently applied
bor space on these poles, and in -or-
ier to make room for their wires and
>thers Mr. Baden-baugh has plieed
tnother 10-pin cross-arni upon these
soles. When the Delmar -compa'ny
:onneets with Prosperity Mr. Beden-
>augh, will still ha.ve space for four
nore circuits, and Manager Robinson
;ays that he is entirely confident
hat this space will 1be used very sQon.
This doubile 10-pin cross-arm route

~xtending out into the country is very
mnusual, and is illustrative o.f great
>rogress in telephone extensionb in
fewberry -county. Manager Robin-
on is very proud of this line, but
rays that he is not at all surprised,
Ls he has knownz3 of the -progressive
~pirit of Vhe people of the ecounty
ince -he first ~assumed charges of the
fewberry system, and especially the
>eople of the Prosperity community,
vhen it comes to new telephone lines~
he Prosperity exchange now being
>ne of the best developed exchanges
n the entire system of the Southern
3ell, when population is consideEed..
If the progress now going on con-

inues it will .not be long until every
'armer in t-hat seetidni of the county
ias a telephone in his home.

A double 10-pin cross-arm route
ives space for ten lines of from six
o eight telephones to the line.

Manager Robinson left Monday
~or Barnwell, Bamberg, Dep;mark and
ther near-by places on similar work
Ls he has been doing in and around
~rosperity.-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
)ne Cent a Word- No ad-
vertisemnent takten for less
than 25 cents.

10c. buys a beautiful picture at
Eayes' Bo6k Store Saturday, 10c.

House of 1000 Things.

IUD)SON & BOUKNIGHT'have op-
ened a first class grocery .store at
908 Main street and would appre-
ciate the patronage of the pablic.
We invite you to come and give -us
a trial.
2-11-ftf.

Pictures worth 25c., 10c. buys one

~atuirday.-
Mayes' Book Store,
House of 1000 things.

OALL on Armie Ruff for
ker's bread.

2-25-tf.

BST services rendered at Smi
Ellesor 's Pressing Club.
2-25-1t.

25c. Pictures, 10c. buys one S
day. Mayes' Book

House of 1000 twn.

CIGAE SATESMAN WABTED
Experience unnecessary. Sell our
brands to the retail trade. Big
pay. Write for full particuars at
once.

n Globe Cigar Co.,
Cleveland, 014..

2-15-100t.

DON'T FORGET we buy your old
clothes. Smith & Ellesor.
2-25-it.

MAPLE CAMP NO. 437, W. 0. W.
meets every flrst and third Wea-
zesday evenings at 7:45 o'clock.
Visitin 'brithren are cordially

welcome.
D. D. Darby, Clerk.

T. Burton, C. C.

WILL-HAVE fresh bread Saturd4y.
- AnnaeRuff,<- 1

~2-25-tf. -

JOor Presa cgC b.
Smith &Ellesor.

2-25-it.

GREEN EdNE for chickens on sh
notice at

L. M. Player& C4
-14-10-tf.

WE WANT to buy your old clothes
Smiti & Eesor.

2-25-1.

H. B. WEIS TRANS
Hauls Anything on Short Noti.

Careful and Accommodating Drivers.
Moving Household Furniture a Sp

YOUR BUSINESS
Office Phone No. 61

In Phone N

=OB fresh Baker's .read
by AibR~
*2-25-tL.

CUT OUT~the Typhoid germs
your drinking water, get it
the rock, pure and" sparklingnr
havi-ng you a well drilled,.you
of all surface water, teky
ting it pure end.-spgrklinga'I5
preparer for the .business8ii
or phone 275.

12-14-09-f. -.A ~~e

TABI.E BOAED.-The bst*a
ket affords. sWe have
services of Mr.--Jass-Deimi~
the view of.tagigregliaK2
ers. - If-.you are looking fpr
venient -bQaraing plae
with us. Our~price wl
sonable.

FINE NORFOLE -OYSTERS ee
Tuesday, Friday and Sa4urday#
40 cents a quart. ~-

10-19-094.

GET YOUR SILASSBS from D i
W. Connor, 'a graduate of theIe (
est optical college in tihe ol-4~
Northern mlir.oi Colgege QfCi i
go. Dr. Conner sis.loeated ez*
ently in Newberry9 gives~btbt
.objectivs and sabjectiv~est~
electricity and guarantes ,his w~

KING COTTON SEED--I haveGM
limited supply of the latestifr.
proved ,for sale at one ($L900)E Ib
lar' per bushel, liacked andeli
ered F. 0. B. cars at Jalapa, S.
.This seed is pure and wasgn~
oa~i private gin. Will make m r~

npo to the acre than any cottona~
planted on rich or poor land.' r

* W. C..Sligh,
Newberry, R. F. D. 3~

1-4-0-16t tf.

WANTED-To buy your old elothes
and furniture. We pay spot c
for them and sell on eredit. 'Join%
our pressing elab, best serviae
guaranteed.

Smith &Ellesor.
Next door to Baxter's Undertaking
Parlor.
2-22-2t. _ _

Do you live in atown having 200 or
more negro population?i If so, and
you want to make $50 to $200 per
month easy, send $1 for scheme giv-.
ing full porticulars. Satis4aetion
guaranteed. This is one of the best
money makingo plans ever offered.

CONWAY, ARL.

-~-2;.'.-..


